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tSoSEohsd Every Day, except Sunday,
1 King ctrcet, Honolulu, I. I.,

by the
arottKriN I'uuuaur . company.
vjt. X. FAtmiNOTn' Kdltor
OJXi'GKi. LOGAN ..City Alitor

jSOBdCHHTlON UATCS:
lASratKili, anywhere In II. I... 3 .","

IWrjotcr. In II. 1 8.00
JJTtrjw. foetpald, U. S., Canada

ccStuico 10.00
I'asjunr, poatpald, other foreign i

cnn&lriCB 13.00

3rJc Invariably In advance.

'MjfrjiAono "33
nw-Offi-ce Ilox 718

M

fSKUTKOAY, NOVKMUKlt 25, lMiy.

'iTar V. 8. S. Dewey hntf been Bent to
ctss ibe distressed II. S. S mid
'ILtac rle:ulrt of Admiral Srhley think
MhfijK handwriting on the wall.

;1jJLv gratifying to note time Hon. 1..

'J'A. TOmrston has readied tho point
Betes r la ready to publicly iidmlt tho
Znamxie of tho newcomer, or In othci

;ti Hi American clCzon, has a right
f9utrilimishl) in Hawaii. ,

:ijxjj siienlicr at the Smith
who touched on Ltib.'ccts

ctXtaxll; or indirectly on local political
asraiffictans. gave evidence of trimming

in catch a favorable wind from
moriraarteni.

JlTtift American advance trnUuien to
Cftnte .AEulnaldo to divest himself of
Spmtnui habiliment in order to escape
trariire. the last act in the Philippine
titanra. .rill Ira tho nppearanco of llilw

att.buperalist Ocorgo Washington
XUBVLlnTe on tho north shore: of Lu

jxrbcd In tho raiment of n WalkIM
StsJusxtan.

ifluuutnlu has enough societies to tux
Wtai ftfebabct to 1U utmost Whut it
Erstfcv et now is m nctlvo Young
Cttix 9Tnnlclp.il Lcnguo that will

An task of wrestling with future,
iguttass ot purely local import. Wo

Taang Men's" becauso the fath-iwi- j.

a3 tio hamlet doubtleft have their
tttsjfma already, and whilo their coun-znet- o

ehould not bo viewed lightly, the
sarrincn, to fulfil the duties of

shoffld make then'selvcs fac-

tion fia tho important in

Two teat muBt be performed.

ULOIIA V. O. SMITH.

VTtr Bulletin joins that portion of
:br. 3&n-alia- public which today ci

CT. O. Smith good wishes on his
;trCfK7ashlngton as a representative
OaSnsiomcrclal interests. Mr. Smith
iJbaa liMtitless received suggestions,
ixhibjiis. instructions anil messages

vaUtont number, ranging from import-raaittoash- ts

for tho President's guld-rtroRv- to

a. lot of parcels to deliver to
friend In San Francisco.

"Tin bulletin would be romlss In its
'tiixf a local customs if It failed to
fpenect this departing citizen with a
PJew KKSKcstlons. Consequently wo re-

vest. Y. O. Smith to Remember:
llfc&i the battlo hymn of "Hawaii for

ItficHavatlnns nnd tho ofllces for our-fntw- s"

has no hearing on his present

'ilizL Hawaii Is unanimous on the
3rcsitton "f Territorial rulo and asks

Item exceptions to be thrown In.
"Stat Washington Is a big city whero

Lte"Sl teem oro prominent public men
un Pennsylvania uvenue in a day than
'Jfcewwld people on King street in a
Manet.

2Aai. a pleasant "Howd'do, vory glad
itutx-- you" from men high In tho .'j

tounscls will not warrant his
Vfrtting to Honolulu, "Hoys, I'm right
llriCUiD cause is won."

'Batt. an invitation to sit on tho
stand of n parado or to attend

jaurtSXelal function Is nn honor sharod
twpaUy by tho fourth-clas- s postmasters
i?taa. Poodunk.

'Hal the big toad in tho Hawaiian
roxA&e, has to throw out his chest nnd
Xitnii wlso to make nn impression in a
TCtoahlnglon hotel lobby.

"Scat tho financial and Industrial
of Hawaii are of sulllclent

to ctupy moro than ono man's
tsroiSvtded attention, consequently
"nttee fines" should bo barred.

tliat street car fares nro live conts,
cn2Kj.1t to (Jhevy Chaso and Mount Vor-iki-b.

and tho cablo cars don't stop on
tfueenryo.

rLXURE LOCAL COVDRNA1ENT.

attention is called to the pah- -

Hireaun In nnother column of an cpt-tst-

ot rcportB, raado at tho recent
raimting ot tho National Municipal
IZjrziie In Ohio. As the Ihilletln has
lacrBd repeatedly tho subject of muni-(cft- d

government is ono that ought to
Jittaet tho studied attention of every
oftiK&JiMha Hawaiian Islands In the
Ejgsmnment of tho Territory as a wholo
ymxxm largely dependent on what Con-raw- B

jrfves vs. The government of our
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'loral cities and dls't'rlctB will ho fti-- i
tlicly In the hands of the pcoylo of Ha-iwn-

i no day is soon to ii.itta into lilstorj
IwiKii aiunotii) tu oiivu a ri.iti in n
liliu SiiiuuuiK or put u pane oi glass in
tno AvuiniMi Bt'iiuui House must lie

tioui ttie oinciais, Terrilonal tr
otnerwisc, In llunoiuni. 'Iho day of
town corporations, county organiza-
tions, ntfd city governments win soon
he upon us, and it beliuocs the people
to at least begin to roiinuialo tueir
opinion's on tiie couise which Hawaii

.,i ioiiow. An immenso fuud n
detailed experience Mom American cit-

ies is aviuiauie to draw from, to nay
nothing of tho Important lesson!, to bo
gained from European cities and the
development of municipal rulo in tliu
European colonies organized in moro
recent yiais how to obtain bottei
govei utueiit for tho cities is n problem
winch commands tho earnest study and
eifort of the brightest men of our na-

tion.
Will Hawaii go nt the question

taking the chances that what
is not started right will be made right
oy futuro generations? The pcoplo
will be free agents; free to assume nn
Indifferent attitude and allow them-bcIv- cs

to bu led by the noso into a
iiotbcd of corruption; free to put tholi
dhoulders to tho wheel nnd place about
municipal administration the safe-

guards experience In other communi-
ties has shown to be necessary.

Much is said of the maladministra-
tion ot Ameilcan cities as against the
.milty of municipal government In
Hngland. This state of nfuairs is due
largely to tho fact that American cities
in their Infoucy, adopted tho systom oi
government In vogue when English

cities were exempt of corruption. The
American city of 5000 Jumped to G'iO,-00- 0.

The people were so busy expand
ing industrially nnd financially that
they had no tlmo to devote to setting
.Ity governments right Only in com
paratively recent years havo they stop

icd their municipal ways.
Is Hawaii to repeat tho history cf

tho Mainland? Doubtless it will If the
people do not bestir themselves.

Tho decentralization of the public
icliool system Is n prominent feature oi

the situation that Bhould appeal to
every citizen. Tho present system is
not likely to obtain. Honolulu as a
municipal corporation will bo expert-- d

to look after Its own schools, build

its own school houses, select nnd pay

Its own teachers. Shall the samo con-

ditions apply to Olaa or Walalua or
Waiahole nnd other numerous out-

side districts whero tho present cen-

tralization is admittedly largely re-

sponsible for tho excellence of the edu-

cational facilities?
Certainly there nre sufficient prob-

lems to profitably occupy tho public
mind while tho pcoplo nro waiting for
tho returns- - from Washington. Prep-

aredness is ono of tho secrots of suc-

cess. There Is no btter time than the
present for tho people to discuss the
situation.

Y. M. C. i. lMtes.
A prayer meetlne of the Y. M. C. A.

workers will be held In the Assoclotii I

hall at 7:30 o'clock this evenlnir In prep,
ration for the mee Ing tomorrow.

Rev. G. L. Pearso Is the leader for .1 c

regular Sunday otte'noon prayer mcetinj .
subjtct: "Is Thl'ie Heart Right ?"

A large number of the junior members f
the assoclatl-- n went o incv1' "'
Diamond Head this morning. A delight-
ful time was spent. Assistant Secretary
Coats was In charge.

The Literary Club meets Monday night.
Besides the spelling mai.11 mc c .11 .
paper by Mr. CoatJ un the "History t
Physical Culture" written byhlmwni
in attendance at the 1 raining School
Chicago. All members of the Assoclatlo.
are cordially Invited to attend.

A week from Monday night 1. J.
the expert electrician, will address tl
Literary Society on a subject of great li
terest to all.

PLAGUE AT KOBE.

On Monday afternoon v. man named
Kclzaburo Furuka, a clerk of tho Koln.
tallway statloudlvln tl at Hlgnshl

Koho, was found Buffer-
ing fronj plague. Tho patient was nt
once convoyed to tho Infectious dis-

eases hospital, and ho neighboring
houses wero Isolated. Japan Gazette,
Nov. 15.

On Glnmlei'8.
Asked for a short statement lu re-

gard to tho alarming reports of glan-

ders In town a prominent veterlnuiy
suigcon said yoaturday: "Glanders 1l

not a now thing hero. lSvcry cmro In :i

whilo cases corao from tho Coast. Tho
afflicted animals nro quietly but quickly
dono away with when dlscovored.Thero
Is nover an epidemic, but thcro nriy bo
nn iucicase when tho symptoms nre not
understood nnd sovei.il case.? nro al-

lowed to linger. Tliero Is no moio need
of fear than thcro over was."

In tho Polico Court this forenoon
Thomas Drown, ono ot tho sailors
aboard tho ship Hawaiian Isles, was
sentenced to ono month's imprison-
ment on tho charge of larceny in tho
second degree. Drown stole a pair of
rubber boots from a shipmate.

Guns
Powder

Shot
Just Received, Du-pon- t's

Smokeless Shot-

gun Powder, in 1 pound

tins and kegs.

Pacific Cycle & MTg Co.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EULEU'S IlLOOK, - - FORT ST.

4 direct
shipment of
JapaneseGoods
Just received
Laquered
Tables, Trays, &c

Porcelain Tea
and Coffee Pots,
Cups Saucers,
Vases and
Flower Pots,
Napkins.
Pacific Hardware Co,, Ltd,,

Fort Street.

Just
Received,
a
Large
Assortment
of,

General

Merchandise

Which is now on sale

at the lowest market rates.

Non-Shrinki- ng Patent Red-

wood Tanks, assorted sizes,
from $00 to 10000 gallons ea.

Best Rubber Hose, assorted
sizes, Yz to zy3 inch. .

Suction Hose and Steam
Hose, assorted sizes.

Different kinds of Packing,
assorted sizes.

Patent Wash-O-ut Closets,
with latest improvements.

Penn. Lawn Mowers, 10, 12,
14 and IS inch.

Steel Road Scrapers, Tubular
Wheelbarrows, Pan-Ameri- can

Wheelbarrows, Champion Ca-
nal Wheelbarrows, Extra Heavy
Breaking Plows, Avinc's Steel
Plows, Perfect Rice Plows, as-

sorted sizes.

Tbe Hawaiian Hardwhie Go.

Pert streets, opposite Spreckefs Bank,

THE
HAWAIIAN

8GENIG

CALENDAR.
19001-19- 00!

Published Only by the

Golden
Rule
Bazaar.

ParWiil Soon be Ready for Mailing.- -!
, - o

Cfflr The ioco Hawaiian Scenic Calen
dar will be the finest Scenic Calendar
even gotten up for this trade, both In
point of Scenes and Artistic Work. All

the Scenes have been selected for their
beauty and grandeur. The outside cover
will be a copy of Hitchcock's painting of
the Volcano In eruption last July, done in
Oil Colors, the Temperature and Rainfall
of Honolulu will be Riven, and in the back
part of the Calendar will be "Hawaii
Ponoi"-"A!- oha Oe' "Like No a Like"
and 'Alii Wela," which will add to the
value of the Calendar. The Price ready
for Mailing will be only 50 cents I Leave
Orders for Mailing at

n

ij

316 FORT STREET.

t( The Kash."

If you want to be In the WHIRL you
must wear Furnishings. You
may as well.be out of the world as out of
fashion. We can put all the Fancy Fur
nlshlng on you for little money.

Our Men's
Furnishings
are Dainty Creations of Fashion's Artists,
mde to please particular people. Step In,
inspect, be wise and buy. We can surein
lielp ou to be hap y.

Our HAT STOCK Is now c:mplete ly
every detail.

Likewise our CLOTHING for Men and
Boys, as well as the Little Tots.

Upto-Dat- e

is our motto at our two stores. One at the
Cornet1 Hotel nnd Fort streets, and
the old stand Nos. O' and II Hotel
street.

"The Kash,"

DIMOND&CO'S

Crockery,
Glassware
and Lamp
Department.

Some of our rogulaTpricos :

Dinner 8et, 50 plocos, In four
pattariiH , $7 00

.limn, net of throo fill
Ton 1'otM, fctdllH ST)

Fancy Cups and BnucorH 25
TmiiblerH, or dozen 51
Kerry 8U, nkvou pieces (Id
Topper Shakers in
Winn (UnfM'H, per do.un Co
Salad Howls ar
Nicklo Handing tamps with IYhco- -

lain Shade 1 :5
ITiindy Lanterns., 2G

NlKht Lamps 20
Lamp OhlmnoyH, nnch ()
Lamp WickB, per doon 10

W. W. Dimond & Co.,
LIMITED.

...Importcrrt of Crochory nnd Hoiino..
, , FiirniHhlng flood h

Solo Agents Jewol KtovOH, coal or
wood ; (Inoinny Clounabln Ilefrigerrf.
torH, Ktiuiiliiril WtckloHH nine Klamo Oil
StoTCfl, rrlmuH StoveR.

Heed it lliirtun'o l'luted nnd Sterling
SUvoroare.

.Von Holt Block, King street
Merchant atreet entrance nezttotha

Poatofflw, through onr Arcade.

1899.

Commencing Monday, Nov. 4th,
ON ACCOUNT OF THri RAINY WEATHER, OUR SALE OF

Ribbons ' Laces
WILL CONTINUE

AT THE

Hj TEMPLE OF
Priri frv ntiH

Line of beautiful LADIES' CAPES, suitable for cofd weather and holiday wear, just
landed by the Australia.

First line of Ribbons, former price 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
First line of Laces, former prices 15c, 20c and 25c, reduced to 5 cts per yard
Ladles' Belts at sets each
Ladles' Shirt Waists, at 10 cts each
Ladles' Collars, at , , 5 cts each
Ginghams, at : f. 20 yards for ti.oo
Fine Lawns, at 20 yards for f1.00
Lace Curtains, at... Half Price
Ladles' Undershirts, at 5 for 25 cents

t5BA beautiful chance to buv poods at verv Inu; nrlrrcnt thcTrmnl nf P.ictilnn
commenclnc next Monday, October 2j, 1899.

YEE CHAN.
Grand Clearance Sale!

Beginning the 25th of Nov. ,
and continuing till Dec. 25.

FOR THIRTY DAYS ONLY !

Goods to be soldat this sale ,rogardleB8 of cost !

Largo lines of Blankets, Spreads; Men's, Boys' and
Ladies' Clothing, Hosiery, Shoos, etc. MUST GO. Sco
tho advertisement on page 10, Saturday's issue, for a full
list of goods and prices. Call at our storo and inspect onr
good and prices for yourself

YEE CHAN,
COttNER KING AND NUTJANU STS.

p- - tg.

nnc

ANOTHER WEEK.

FASHION
er tvr vnnl.

m. Manaeer.

Inspection.

Dnmfln UnirtMnrawuo noiKiuo

TO ARRIVE BY AUSTRALIA:
Frozen Oysters Eastern and California,

Fresh Halibut, Celery, Cauliflower, Grapes,
Plums, Peaches, Pears, Apples, Turnips, etc.

Turkeys, Chickens, Cranberries, Atmore's Mince-mea- t,
Plum Puddings, Raisins, Nuts, Fresh Apple Cider,

Bottled Cider, Condensed Mince-mea- t. At

Salter's Grocery
710-71- 2 Fort Street, Orphcum Block.

Telephone 680.

We Invite

--SKvaKs
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PACIFIC
HEIGHTS.

"H" "M" "M1 "W" M'

Unoinanna Into
lioDiuoiioo uviD uu

tSftSaiV4tfc
ARE NOW OFFERED FOR SALE.

No residence property having similar advantages and
attractions, as for healthfulness of location, having an eleva-
tion of from 170 to Soo feet, and affording the grandest marine
and scenic views ; as also its proximity to the business part
of the city, being less than a mile from the Progress Block,
has ever before been presented to the people of Honolulu.

One ot the main features of this property, and procured
at great expense, is the abundant supply of pure spring water,
pronounced by Dr. C B. Wood as being the purest and best
drinking water obtainable in the Island, which is now being
conducted into storage reservoirs upon the property by an
independent pipe line, and will be supplied to residents at
Government rates.

05JR GUARANTEE: We guarantee to all pur-
chasers of lots on Pacific Heights, that we will, within six
months, provide rapid transportation to the highest lots on
he property, connecting the same with the Honolulu Rapid
Transit Co.'s line on Pauoa Road, at the beginning of Kaiu-la- ni

Drive. ,
TERMS: cash, l3 in one year, l$ jn two years;

interest 6 per cent, per annum on deferred payments.HBE
Our carriage will convey parties desiring to inspect the

property to and from the same.
For maps and full particulars call at our office, Rooms

7 and 8 Progress Block.

BRUCE WARING & CO.
I
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